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AROUND A SHAFT.

Fred Grimmer Meets With a Thrill-
ing Experience.

Thi forenoon Mr. Fred Grimmer for
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From the Criterion :

John M. Somen did business in Al-

bany for several day the last of the week.
Chas. Donaca, Lebanon s rustling now1

agent, now has a daily subscription of 70

Oregonians.
Miss Edna Howard, who has been vis-

iting wit Miss Ora Saltmarsh returned to
her home in Albany yesterday.

The paper mill started up Monday af-

ter being shut down one week. It is so
seldom that the mill is shut down that
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A perfect Remedy for Cons lio- -
hon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcnsh-nes-s

andLoss of Sleep.
Tac Simile Signature of

TEW "YORK.
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EXACT COPT OT VRAPPEH.

Preparing For the Battle

Where shall itbebon? Cerainly where tb6 bet preparation can be had. A
oany College has claims in this drtetion that call for closer investigation.

A Full College Training
is of Course the b"st tbiDj. rtut Albaor also effera a superior Normal Coarse, and a
B jaine-- to! lege Coarse tb it is inferior to noue in the state. Corretf ondrnce invited.
Fall term open - Sept 14. J 898.

Wallace Howe Lee, A. M.,
President

CANDY

CATHARTIC

Mr. ted Davis hat been rannlng bis
binder the last Ihres days and ha made
the best record so far. II cat fifteen
acres in a da v and tbe knotter only missed
tying one. Who ran beat it?

The corner etcre was a livsly place on
day this week. Two mn cam along af-
ter Smith had started his noon fire and
as tbe smoke was ascending like a vol-
cano, they decided tbat tbe house was on
fire They didn't sea ansthin of A V
and decided that be was away from bom
and they pried a window up to get in and
put oat the fir when a voice from with-
in sai l. "You iieed'nt come rn." After
starting the fire Mr. S. had laid down to
read to bis new book, "Tbe Story of My

iji vci ujur v, aou uao
not been alarmed about fire.

Born, luty 8th, to Mr. aod Mrs. Angus
Smith, a son, weight 8 pounds.

Mr. Clarence Mock ton is still in s crit-
ical condition, although partially con-
scious.

J udge Barton Is at home fr a tew days.He is not foeiing well.
Howard Alderson bad the 'misfortune

to break bi collar bone last Monday,While riding horse back his horse stum- -

wed and threw him oft tailing oa
suuuuer.

Ralph Col got hurt the other daywhile raking bay. Hi horse balked sod
became anmsnsgsMe snd while tryingto urge bim along tbe nor kicked him
knocking bim off tb rake.

Littls Rose Bci.
Fin harvest weather.
About the 25tb we will begin lookingfor letters from the boy st Manila.
Mrs. A. B. Morris ha the thanks of

the man abont town for a box of as fine
Kentish cherries as were ever grown.

Three chair running steadily at Me-reek- 's

shaving and Lair-cutti- parlors.Hot or cold baths. Clean towel to every
customer.

Don't forget that Julias Gradwohl is
now located on First street next door to
the Ladies Bazaar. Call 00 bim for any-
thing in hi line.

Tb chaplain in tbs army get f 1.25 a
month and the soldier who doe tb
fighting $13. There ar peool who
think this is hardly fair.

The last bill to pans congress before it
adjoarned was tbe o ire providing for tb
reimbursement to tb governor of tb
different elate for money spent in tbe
raising 01 volunteer troop.

Th soldier around Santiago bav beea
receiving worr treatment firm tb clim
ate than from tb Spaniard if possible;
rain aod chill at night and a scorchingson ia tbe day time.

At Independence the steamer Vallev
Queen, which is being built, will be
launched Saturday afternoon. A large
crowd will be in attendance, as it will be
tbe first boat ever built and launched
there.

Tbe expert st Salem have found that
the shortage of L. V. Eblen a county
clerk is 3.i78.09. Besides this Ehlen is
charged with tampering with the tally
sheets in the recent election. He bas
retained Til Ford as coun.-- l and will
fight all corner.

Taking Place To-da- y.

K., Topeka. Popolift State Con-

vention.
Mich., Detroit. National Ass'n ot Local

Fire Insurance Agent' Annual Conven-
tion ; July 15 and 16.

Neb., Omaha. National BepaUkan
League; July 15 to 17.

Neb.. Omaha. National Tarnfest; July
15 to 17.

P. Q.. Qoebec The International
Cuaitrvacm betwven the V. S. and Can. ;
Address, Hon. Francs Langelier.

Death ot Clarence Stockton.

Mr. Clarence Stockton, ot Qakville,
who was injured several day aao by
being thrown from a horse upon a fence,

ted at 8 0 o'clock t h is morning. July
is, irom concussion ol the brain. Mr.
Stockton was a very hardworking young
man.oi excellent character aod bis deatn
will be generally rereUcd by a large
circle oi inends. Me was trn in Ore-
gon about 35 years ago, spending bis life
in this county. He leaves a wife and!
two children. .

S ATTJliDA"
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Frank Wood of this city, was register-
ed at a Salem hotel yesterday.

Liceo has been issued for the marri-- e

of Lytle Mathev and Minnie ra.

Congressmen Tongue arrived in Port-
land yesterday evening from Washing-
ton.

a

Hon. John M. Somen ha opened a a
law office over Milter's drug store, Leb-
anon.

G. W. Taylor, the house mover has
to Jefferson to raise the block of A.

Huddleeou. -

Among those already at the Bay ar
Mrs. N. H. Allen and family and Mr. a
N. M. Newport.

J. C. Sander, now a resident ot Port-
land, came np this week to work here
during barvesting.

Mr. John Butterworth has beea in the
city previous to going oa the postal run
from Asblaod to San Francisco.

W.E. Rich came over from Albanvthe
first of the week and is working in Hoe-kin-'s

barber shop. Newport News.
Mis Khoda Hail, ot Fort Simcoe,

Wash., arrived in Albany Ibis noon on
ber summer vacation and will remain
several weeks-Mr- s.

J. K. Weatherford, her mother
Mrs. Cottle. Miss Ehrick and Miss
Weatherford went to the Bay yesterday
for an outing.

Mr. Frank Warner ,ef Rio Vista. Calif.."
is ia tbe county on a visit. Mr. Warner'
father is a former Linn county farmer,
and continues 10 own a farm her

Mis Lillian Hackleman. a former Al-br-

young lady, now of Phoenix, Ariz.,
has been visiting in Alttany and Lebanon

Bevra' days.
lebanon has a iTogreeaive AJiuies

Club, of which Mrs H Baker is presi-
dent. Mrs L Foley vice president and
Mrs Pugu secretary.

Mrs H. C. Watson, two children and
sister, Mie Morgan, arrived in Portland
this morning. The latter three cam up
thi noon and Mr Watson will be home
t might.

Misses Crawford and Hutchiua, the
two Albany young ladie who have
taken charge of Boyd's gallery, are do
ing a good business and turning oui
some exceedingly fine work. E. A.

Rev. Reed, a U. P. minister, residing
near Pittsburg, Pa., arrived ia Albany
last night and will remain two month
on a visit. Two years ago Rev. Reed was
vacation naator of the church at Halsey,
while here making warm menus woo te
glad to rse bim ber again.

From th Jacksonville Times :
Professor Hiram Tyre, who was prin

cipal ot th Albany public school for
several years, has oen elected principal
of the La Grands public school. He is
one of th most progressive ana success-
ful educator in tb state, and will giv
entire satisfaction in the futures he has
in the paU

Mr. Ed Schmeer. who went to Califor-
nia two years ago, for the benefit of his
health, returned to Albany this morn-

ing, being called here by the dangerous
illness of his uncle Mr V alentine Teal of
Toledo. . Ha was accompanied by bis
arm. and Mr Schmeer will be here next
week. Mr Schmeer has been in Vallejo
several month. Hi health has been
good.

trom the Democbat of March 19, 1880
to April 30.

The democratic county convention met
March 24. Dr. J. A. Davis was chair
man; O. P. Coshow was nominated for
staie senator, J. P. Schooling, II. Shel-to- n,

C. P. Burkhart, Jacob Newman, G.
E. Chamberlain, and W. F. Alexander
for repreantatives, L. Bilyeu for judge,
L. Douglas and and L. Cox for commis-
sioners, D. P. Mason for clerk, I. D
Miller for sheriff, Albert Humphrey for
treasurer, Hiram Williams for assessor,
D. V. S. Reid for superintendent. Of
whom several failed to be elected.

On March 22 a daughter was born to
r- - .....1 i w ,nun --'iia. . a.
Omar Hciidricson and Ella Hideout

were married on March 24.
At the republican county convention

1 ... . . . -
on iarcn ai, lapr. Humphrey was nom
inated ior senator, . a. 1'aul, W. W.
Richardson. S. A. Dawson. Jas. M-f-

J. M. Waters and Alex. Brandon for
representatives. M. Cunninvh
John Geiaendorfer for commissioner. L
Klinn for county judge, I. M. Bruce for
treasurer, X, Baura for clerk. David Por--

T t rK.in. t..Lta
on the 10th ballot after defeating J. W.
Cusick, I. F. Conn, Kobe Carter and C.
frry J Gilbert for superintendent
iui J. .Juncan a close second. II. II.

Hewitt was chairman of the convention.
Flour was fl a barrel, hay $15 a ton.

ouiier ouc a roil, sugar lO.c a pound.T. L. Dagger run a stage line between
Ali-an- and Sodaville.

There was a good deal of talk about
bridging the W lUmette.

Charles Keefer and Ed Bellinger run
tbe two Albany brewers. Bellinger wss
the biggest man in Albany weighing over
ou puunus.

Just Irom South AfrLii.

From the Corvallis Times.
George Slav ton, the old O. A. C. stu- -

ueni 01 iom-s-- o, arrtreci wedneeday in
Curvalii. He was just completing a 13--
OX) mile journey having started for Ore
gon sixty days ago from. Johannesburg,
the famed capital of the Transvaal .Sooth
Airica. lie went to the Transvaal three
years ago, and his day there were spent
in mining.

The Transvaal, according to Mr. Slav.
ton. is a great country. It ia an un.til.
ting plateau, much like Eastern Oregon.It 1 winter time there now, June. Julyand August being the winter month
and I ecember, January and Februarythe summer months. The climate re
semble tbat of the Willrmette Vallev,
the temperature reaching 85 in summer
and rarely teaching freezing point in
winter. Johannesburg is a city of 70,-00- 0,

peopled mostly by, I'tilanders, as
Americans, Englishmen and other for-
eigners are called by the boors. Tbe
latter are ol IHitch origin, and are a
confusion ot Dutch and Kafir Uood,
speaking a mizture of Ihttch and Kafir
language. Tbcy occupy the country and
small towns.

The Transvaal offers no opportunity
for men without means. Gold is there
in abundance. Lat year' output was
JO,a,0UiX Bat it fie far below the

surface, and none bat bigcompaotes,wl.o
buy.ooncesision from the goTvrnmeat can
rearh it.

Mr. Mav ton's trir borne was from
Jobanecborg to Cape Town, from Cape
1 own via the (.ape erde and Madeira
Inlands to Southampton thence to Port
land, Oregon. Tbe tare for tbe trip was
aboot

Mr. Slavtoa worked a diamond drill
during lfce three Tears in the country.
Mr. Marion iav as opeartor 'of onJ of
these dnils was eight English pounds, or
about 140 per week. It cost f35 per
week to live in a Johannesburg bottM.

Hiring bis thrve years residence ia tbe
country 51 r. Slavton never saw an Amer
ican dollar i he whole circulation was
English pounds, shillings and pence.

dHon. T. T. Geer will open the Far
mers convention soon to be held in
Astoria.

The Misses Needham left this noon
for Toledo, where they will spend their
vacation.

Judge Boise will hold court in Albany
next Monday, when be will convene de--
artnient 2 of the circuit court.
Fred W. Blamberg and wife left this

morning by carnage conveyance for
1 equina for their summer's vacation.

Mrs. L. E. Hamilton and Miss Anna
Flinn veeLertiav went to Ommn City tiattend the Chautauqua assembly now in
session there.

Mrs. F. E. Allen, of this city, and her
sister Mrs. Joe. Meyer, of Lebanon, will
leave tomorrow on a trip to Sault St.
Marie, Ontario.

Mis Clara Eaton, of Kantas Citv. Mo.
inUie city the guest of her cousin Mrs

U li.t.Montanye. Mie contemplates lo
cating ia Oregon.

C. G. Rawlings, who is now purser on
the Potter running between Portland
and the seaside, spent last night with
his family in Albany.

Mr. and Mr. V. Fort mi Her. Mrs. W.
U. Lee and children and Mrs. J. W. Alt-hou- se

left today for an outing at Ya
quina bay, Nye creek.

Nelson Needham. one ot the voang
man who left yesterday for Camp Mer-ri-tt,

is a resident of Tangent instead of
Gakville. He is a brother of Miss Letty
Needham of this city.

W.W.Williams and wife will leave to
day (Thursday) for Pendleton, where they
win prooaiy mage uieir luture nome.
Mr. Williams intends to go to farming if
be can find the kind of a location he is
ooking for. Independence Enterprise.
tJohn Butter worth .for some time postal

the run between Portland and
Ashtaud, has been transferred to the run
between Ashland and San Francisco,
John R. Nash, ot Halsey, Or., bas been

npointed to fill the vacancy created by
Butterworth's transfer. Oregonian.

Mrs. E. C. Protsman and daughter, ot
Portland, are in the city the guest of the
formers mother, Mrs. Lilc. Mr. Prots
man, who recently retired from the post- -
office with the good will of everybody in

ortland, has several important busi
ness propositions, but has not yet decid
ed which he will go into.

Dr. Lowe and wife are again in the I

city altera prolonged visit throughout
the east. He ia enthusiastic in praise
of Oregon climate as compared to that of
any other part of the continent, lhey
have been gone about two years and
have visited almost every Btate in the
union. McMinnville T. R.

The University of Ohisgoi grsduaUd
last June lb largest class in its history.
Tbe class numbered thirty. The fall
term will begin September 19th. Stud-
ents who have completed the tenth grade
branches can enter the an

class. No examinations ar required for
graduates of accredited schools. Reason
able equivalents are accepted ior most 01
tbe required entrance studies. Cata
logues will be sent Ire to ail applicants.
Persons desiring information may ad
dress the president. Secretary 'J. J. Wal
ton, or Mr. Max A. Plum, all of Eugene,
Oregon. The courses offered are tboee
ot a good university, mere ar depart
ment 01 moaern ana ancient languages,
rthvsics. cbemlBUV. bloioav. seolosv
English, elocution, advanced angeering,
astronomy, logic, pnuosopny. psycboi
ogy,mathematic8 and physical education.
Music and drawing is also taught. The
tuition is free. All students psy an in-

cidental tee ot ten dol'ars yearly. Board,
lodging, neat ana nght in me dormitory
cost fz-o- per weei.

Hood s Pills are easy to take, easy to
pei ate. Cur indigestion, biliousness,
25c, r-

for Fifty Cent
Guaranteed tobacco habit enre, makes weak

nan auM. UW pur too. IL Ail dngl-v-s

OUriNGNO.4.

In my last outing, I told the readers of
the Democrat about a preacher who be-

longs to no church. I will now tell them
about one who is aCongregationaliat. Ho
came to Sodaville to visit his parents.
While here he gave several Bible-reading- s.

One of them was on the second
coming of Christ. At the beginning of
his reading.'he stated that there are two
methods of interpreting the passages "of

scripture which refer to this second com-

ing, the literal and the figurative. He
adopts the former method and is sure he
is right. He is so certain about it that
he positively asserted that there is no
authority for the figurative interpreta-
tion. His theory is that Christ will come

personally before the mileniuni and that
the dead saints will rise at his coming
and will reign with him a thousand
ears. Jerusalem, which is now in a

state of preparation, will be the capital
of his kingdom.

He founds bis theory (he calls it an es
tablished fact) on Rev. SO :4 add posit
tively asserts thaf'there is no scripture"
for any other than the literal interprets'
tion of the passage. Well, for the sake
of argument, we will take it literall v
What does it say? That the dead saints
will rise and reign with him- - a thousand
years? Not at ail. It says that "the
souls of them that were beheaded for the
testimony of Jesus and for the word of
tiod lived and reigned with Christ a
thousand years but the rest oi tbe dead
lived not again until the thousand years

ressurrection of the martyrs at the sec
ond coming of Christ, there will have to
be another resurrection of tbe rest of rue
dead. He overlooked this point and did
not say one word about it. Where is his
proof that there will be"two resurrections
of tbe dead? The Bible clearly estab
lishes the fact that there will be a gen
eral resurrection oi all the dead and after
it a univeral judgment. If the dead
martyrs rise and reign with Christ in
their natural bodies will they die again
during the little season in which the
devil is let loose, and rise again, the last
day? If so, where is "tbe scripture for
it?" It cannot be found. "It Is ap-
pointed unto men once to die and after
this the judgment." This judgment ac-

cording to the scripture, will be soon af-

ter the general resurrection. He in-

terpreted Kev. 21 :1M7 in the same
way but gave no "Scripture for it." He
simply said that the "great city, the holy
Jerusalem, descending out ot beaven
from God was a reaiitv and must be
taken literally." Well, we will suppose
it mast be taken literally. From what
part of the universe did it come? Was
it from the place to which the Savior
ment when he said to his disciples
go to prepare a place lor you ; and if I go
and prepare a place lor you, x will come
again and receive yon to myself." Our
Bible-read- er did not explain it. He as
sured us that the Jerusalem in the Pal
estine of older times was undergoing pre- -
para tion for the return of the Jews and
the personal reign of Christ alter his
second coming. Why then did the hol
Jerusalem descend out of heaven" It
must have been tor some purpose. What
was it? That is what I would like to
know, but our Bible-read- er did not tell
us.

But this is not the only difficulty con
nected with the literal interpretation ot
this passage. We are told that this city
was 12.000 furlongs, or 1500 mites long.
and of the same breath and height. If it
was a real city, it putxle me no little to
see how tbe inhabitants could get from
the lowest to the highest parts of it. Our
mole-read- er did not tea us. rtrtiaps
thev had elevators.

We are also told that 'the city was
pure gold, like unto clear glass, and the
foundations of tbe watt ot tne city were
garnished with all manner of precious
stones." The weight of this city IjOO
miles high. whose only material was pure
gold, must have been tremendous, and
1 know of no word, even in tbe Standard
dictionary, with which to qualify the ad--'

besibility or cohesibility, whichever it is,
of tne particles of matter in the founda
tions. There is no material on tne earth
which can support the pressure of golden
city 1500 miles in height.

These are some of tbe difficulties
which present themselves to my mind
in connection with the liberal interpre-
tation of these two passages (Rev. 20:4
and 21 :10-17- ). It seems to me that our
Bible-read- er did not read between tne
lines. He is the only man that I ever
saw who was perfectly sure that he un
derstood all that is in the Book of Rev-
elation. All others have found it full
difficult, even when interpreted figura
tive it ; but be alone knows exactly wuat
the Holy Spirit meant when be inspired
John to write as he did. And so it was
in reference to every passage which he
quoted as proving his theory of Christ's
second Uoming. lie was absolutely cer-
tain that "they have no meaning, if ex
plained in any other way than literally.

I will now eive some of the other oas- -

sages quoted by him to prove his theory,
and 1 will allow tbe reader to lodge lor
himself or herself. John 14 : 2, 3 : Heb.
9:28;lThes. 4:16-1- 8; Dan. 7:13,14;
Dan.l2:9;Matt.24:30:lThes.5: 1,2;
2Thes. 2:6.

I doubt whether any of these passages
have reference to the Second Coming of
Christ according to his interpretation;
but I allow him tbe right of private
judgment. Freedom of opinion is the
privilege of every man in this great land
of oars. o man, However, nos a right
to sit in judgment and say positively
that his interpretation of the Scriptures
is right and all others are wrong. But
this is just what our Bible-read- er does.
lie knows be is right and asserts posi
tively that his interpretation is "not a
theory but an established fact." But
this is not all that be savs. He made,
with no limitation or qualification, the
fnllnwinc assertion ; "If we do not be
lieve in a literal Second Coming of Christ
to reign a thousand years, we cannot
look for film." tor tnis assertion ne aiu
not give a shadow of proof. It was a
simon-pu- re ipse dixit. To my mind it
was a very presumptuous assumption oi
superior wisdom on his part, but no
more than tne lonowing: ine umvenw
rh was sneaking of tbe five foolish vir

do not wish Christ to come and
11 Kn oovt ri a wKftllltanrl

yearn, and this is the reason that they Uo
nor. helipve thifl view of bia Second Com- -
incr " Just after this he stated as a fact
tha fnl Win? ; "Everv 27th verse of the
Kihln has reference to the Second Com

ing of Christ to reign personally on the
.Drth thnnoanil vears." This I do not
accept as a fact. I do not believe there is
a single verse in the Old Testament

ihu-- i refers to ine oecouu vuuuu v

Christ to reign personally on the earth
tirnnt vears: and I am not sure

that t.liarn ia one in tne new AtBiaiuciiv
T An not anv that there is none, but I do
say that the texts quoted by our Bible-read- er

and his assumptions did not con
vince me that he is right ana tnat an
those are wrong who Delieve that the
Second Coming of Christ will be at the
winding up of the Christian dispensation
when he wilt come to judge tbe world in
righteousness. , Caelebs.

That Tired Feeling is due to impov-
erished blood. Hood's Baraaparilla en
riches and vitalizes the blood and gives
strength, energy and vigor. Be sure to
get Mood's.

Hond.a Pills act easily and promptly on
tbe liver and bowels, uure sick Deaaacn

Lt everybody come to tne Star Baker
and get 40 loaves of fresh bread for fi.oe
cash.

0 Marcs.

If you want a good and cleat
ttoke buy cigars made by our Al-

bany ciar factory.

noon irom esuu, wnere be was pre
viously elected principal of the public
schools The following from the Weston
Leader wlli explain '.be cause of his trip
tnete :

After the election of Prof. F. M. Mitch.
ell. of Albany, as principal of tbe Wet ton
public school, certain charges agnlnst his
character were brought to the attention
of the directors. He was accused, it ap
pears, oi immorality anu oi ceing an oc-
casional inebriate. ' The board has since
carefully investigated these charges, and
has received nnmerious tetters frou. Al-

bany in response te its inquiries. These
all de.'end and exonerate Mr. Mitchell,
who is endorsed in letters from all the
county officers and prominent business
men and educational -

peo-'- e. Among
tbtn the superintendent of Lnn county
tye that he ia highly recommended as a
Uacher and as a man wherever he is
known. Tbe directors have held no
meeting as yet, but it Is thought prob-
ably that i'l view of these credentials the
election of Mr. Mitchell a ill not be re-
considered Weston (eader.

The person referred, a- - the scenser ia
Prof. D. V. S. ReideeeotJy elected
principal of the Normal reboot at Wes
ton, who will be lt d responsible for his1
accusal on.

Dentil of Mrs. Dr. Orn w ford.

Mr. Mary Gilmour Crswford, wife of
tbe late Dr. G. P. Crawford, died at
CorvaKia last night at II o'clock, ot can
cer Of the sioma-l- i, at the aeof about
75 years.

The deceased came to Oregon fro.-- It.
linois in lS'j'i. residing here the remain-
der of her life, building up a splendid
reputation as a wife, mother and neigh
dot, oeiovea oy ail lortonate in poaee- -
ing her aoaintance. lf-- r 1 le was one
that left its impress on tnose around be'.
Mr. and Mrs. Ci aw lord were married in
1SI.) and die I only a few months apart.The deceased leaves three sons. Jas. G ,
W. W., and Orviile, and two daughters,
Mrs. T. L Ougger and Miss Helen Craw-to- r

J of the O. A. C. faculty.
The remains were brought to Albany

on tbe noon train and will bs bar ed to-
morrow, with funeral services at the res-
idence of Jas. G. Crawford in this --Jly at
10 o'clock a. ni.

Twclve More Soldier.

This forenoon twelve more eoldieie
wers mastered Into tbe service ot Uncle
Sam, Oregon Volan'eers, Sod regiment.
Albany's quota was thirteen, but only
twelve parsed, several failing sod tover
al who stated that the would enlist
tailing to appear. Cspt. Kendall bad
charge of the mustering in wl.ile Dr.
Walker did tbe examining in a cosnpe- -
lent and reasonable manner. The lot
lowing passed and were sworn in :

Arthur r. Par dora. Charles L. Mark- -
hart, Luther A. Wiley, James BbK--

burn ant Leonard n. Porter of this
city, Samuel W. Starr, Mort J. Cocsret,
it 01 ace ti. hcott, t.harie IJ. Horner,
Lionel A. Johoton, Arthur L. Ilinkle ol
Corvaliis, asd Nelson S. Nf-dba- ot
Oak 1 tile.

Lieut. Charles A. Sears did faithful
; as the recroitiog officer.
ibuattemouo the Lmerjen-- v cop

met at lb W V T U Hall aod prerarvd
different comfort for tbe bots on their
journey.

The yooog men will leave on ton-e- l t c
overland tor Camp Merrill. San Fraa-eic-

aod will be aiven a big r':4isat tbe ot . ihey start ca their loog
trip to Manila.

Death onilram Kenton. I

Mr. Hiram Kent n, of this city, died
at Sakm yesterday after a Ions; i!:ne,at
the a jre of 66 year. Hj remains were
brought to Allwnv t.JaT.an i the funeral
services were held at 3 o clock this af-
ternoon in the Congregational charrh.

Mr. Kenton came tolg-M- i from Iowa
in 1$;2, but was a native d Ohio. He
leave one n. F. L. Kenton, now a n-i- -

dent of Portland.

PEIDAT
Off for Camp .Mcrrllt.

Twelve young men left Albany last
night tor Camp Mrrriil.at Francisco,
irom which place they will probably soon
leave on transports for tb Philippine Is
lands. They were given a big reception
eva on the short notice of a few hours
before leaving. Oder charge of the Al

bany Emergency Corps, on tbe lawn of is

toe president or the Corp, airs, train, a
fine reception was tendered them Tbe
lawn was elegantly decorated with flags
aod banting for the occasion and lighted
by a 3,uuo candle power arc lamp, a
spread of icecream and cake was served
and farewell remarks weremsde by Cam- -

mander Torbet and aim. Tram, with a
response by Corporal Wiley. They were
presented with well filled lunch boxes,
needle books, etc., and when they toai ti-

ed the train at 10 o'clock in the presence
of a platform full of people were we'd
loaded down with package and decorated
wun uowers. Ihey lelt wiwi sue oesi
wishes ot everybody.

urave beys r itiy,Uoue to their couctry's call.

In California.

Mr. A. O. Anderson, writing from New

man, California, says :

As I have to keep a record of tho ram
fall for each year for the Canal Co., I will

give you this seasons rain fall. From
Oct. 13 to May 14 it was only 4.23 inches.

I get your paper, every Sundav niorn- -
inc and every Sunday morning I get the
Oregon fever as 1 look down the columns
and rea 1 01 the good crops you aro nave
in the Willamette valley, so I have fully
made up my mind that when 1 go on a
farm it will be in tho Willamette valley,
Oregon. I have lived here at this place
now for eight years and mere has onty
been two good croi and this year there
is a toUl failure of crops. On tbe out-
side of the canal there is not enough
grain or grass to feed one sheep on 1000

acres, but under the canal there is fine
crops. As the water cost $2 per acre for
each vcar it ia quite expensive to use it.
I have charge of 11 miles of the canal so
my section is 4x11 miles and it costs the
a - . . . . . ,11 1 'larmers in in mjvuon iroiu fio.uou 10
$20,000 per year for water.

To Plav the Season. An Albany band
and orchestra left this noon for Newport
where they will furnish. music lor con" .r
certs, balls and public occasions gener
ally curing the ou'lng season, appearing
In the nanusome wane uuuorms recent
ly purchased for Simonton's band. It
will D mtue up as ioiiows: uiuara, 01. . n n , I I H... I VImm U
XUgerin, vuiuo.i uuv vi luvumuuwi
cornet; Wayne Brldgeford, bass; Olltton
Butler, baratone ; i'eu nuranart, trom-
bone: Prof. Fechter, Loyd Irvine and
UllVUr AU..I .lkUD IVHUip D l.U UI.T
drums. Mr. Coon, who is in Seattle win
loin tbem on his return heme. The
ban a has oeen organism ior ine purpoje
and is not bimouton s Band.

Th Isstitdte. The work of the conn.

ty institute is progressing satisfactorily.
It consists principally ot class exercises
President Chapman of the state uuiver.
sity ia present today and tonight at tb
college chapel will deliver a lecture on
astronomy, with illustrations 5y a ater- -
aocticon. Everybody is invited to it.
All the sessions of the work are open to

a srest many years n employe in tbs
Rec Crown Mills.met with an experienoi
that cam near coating him bit life. Ho
waa working under themiil making some
repairs when be was caught by bi clothes

n a abaft and was whirled around it .
tb rat ct aboot one hnndred and fiftr
revolution a minote. Hi fee --earn at-
tracted attention above snd th machin-
ery waa stopped just in time to save hi
I le, bat not until his clothes wen all
torn off bim but bis shoes and sock end
b wsa braised snd cat np in terrible
meaner. Hi right writ was cot nearly
off, tbe tendons being severed, and bis
lace and body were mashed in a bad .
manner, presenticg a mctiiated specta-cle. Almost miraculously though no
bone wer broken. Dr. Davia was called
and attended him.

Religlona services.

Baptistcharck : Snhim- - TK nw
oltb Lord Filled tbe Hoare." ICO
bs.; "Oar Captain in the Conflict." 8 p.

Bishop Morris of tbe Episcopal church.
1 in tbe city and trill nrau-- h : t.church in this city tomorrow morning.

United Evangelical services in Mem
orial Church tomorrow at 11 and' 8 o--
cioefc. A cordial invitation is extended
to all, to attend these aerriees.

United Presbyterian. Preaching ser
vice at the usual hoars, 11 a m and 7:43
p m. Tbeme of tbe morning sermon.
Tb Sap-er-ne Examole of Faith."
Eveaing. "Procrastination is tbe Thif
of Souls " S. 8. at 2:33. Jr. Eadcavor
at S '.30, Sr. Endeavor at 6 :45. A cordial
invitation is extended 10 ail to attend

CongTagational Church . Morniine
service will begin at 10.3o o'clock in
stead of 11 aa Heretofore. S. S. will
meet at 11 JO instead 10 o'clock. Even-
ing aerriees at 7.45 o'clock. The public
invited to all these services.

D. V. Poling, Pastor.
At Christian. Church. Rev. J. M.

Patterson, of Eogeoe, at 11 A. M. and
8P.M.

Presbyterian eh arch: Morning ser
vice at 10:30. 8 8 at 11 :45. Christian En
deavor at 6 :45, Evening service at 7 :4--

Sabjeet of tbe mornitg sermon. MGod'
Gioty in Concealing." Evening, "Ae-
ther Cooacience." Special music by
th male quartet at the evening service.
A very cordial ia mar ion is extended to
all to attend ail of th services.

At tb C. P. chsrch : Regular service
with preaching by tbe pastor, mora in?
and evening.

Mr. M. H. Maraoit is introducer the
Excelsior fene machine near tbe Dexo--
cxat office. He also bonds fence and
ell rights. Thi is a fine machine and

ia worthy of inspection.

av - t3' r at av-- m

1
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TH HCELIBCE OF SUTP CF ESS
is doe not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bat also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Caxxfobtxia. Fig St up
Co. only, and we wish to impress uponall the importance of pcrchasinjj the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Furs k manufactured
by the Caxiforsia. Flo Stktp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding- - the wort&less
imitations manufactured bvother parties. The high standing- - of tbe Caxi-rossi- A

F10 Srscp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the pronine Syrup of Figs baa
given to minww of fmmri; make
tie name of the Company a roarantw
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
xar ut advance or ail other laxatives,
aa it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or iveaken- -
iag them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to fret its benefjdal
effects, please remember the nam of
the Company

CaITPORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
'

Ajr raascscwL cm.
tacraruxx. . mraiKi.

iniit
Provisions,

Feed,

Owing to the change
prues it is impossible to
quote prices for any definite
time.

We have the Hammond
Co. meats, lard, etc

Will always quote prices
s low as we can.

Albany Trading Go.

tst and Baker Sts.

lllaKllliH
m

Carsata aa4 Trad Vuta obtained aal all Fat
es coadactea ior nwacrm-.- m m.
MM9ai .aft 01 chores. OnrftenotdaalHll;
nauatl-x-nrr- d. A Pastphlet "Uov topb--

iaia Patoata. with coat ot aaata ia tha V.

uui tureiga oountnea sent free. 4fcna
tvA. snov & co.

Oo. 9mfww Owm. WaMmaTo. D. C

our people feel lost without the sound of
the whistle.

J. K. Smith has been appointed poat- -
m aster to succeed Unas. a. smitu. Mt.
Smith will no doubt do as well as Mr.
Smith has done,and doing so will satisfy
the rieoiiie.

Dan Wheeler and Lary O'Neill left forrt i ......I. ' t v ..: mij ui uauu jrcow--i v .,cm win irum
there to his old home in Massachusetts
where he will remain indfinitely.

Barney Martin an attorney from
Brownsville, was in this place, Thursday
last ou business connected with the let-
ting of the mail contract fjoin this place
to ;weei iiome.

The Iale Rev. White of Salem, appoin-
ted as hie executors Rev. Metayer of
this city, and William Kiser of Salem.

Tbe county clerk contest will begin
next Monday, when arrangements will
be made for the recount of tbe vote for
clerk.

An additional line has been addedto the
equipment of the telephone company so
that messages can be sent without any
waiting.

William Emery writing to a Eugene
man from Omaha saya the Oregon ex
hibit is tbe poorest there and should be
improved. That it could be made the
best.

Tbe Albary band have bern engtgsd
to play at Yaquina Bay this year, which
is quite a complitneot to their reputa-
tion as a band. Those white suits will
look very tine on the beach.

The Circuit Court judgeship contest ia
inprogessat Salem. There will 'be no
recount on Marion county for the! reason
that there is no proof that ballots have
been kept safe, the county clerk : having
skipped out.

The ministers will also have to assist
in paying the war Uz. They must plsc
a tea cent revenue stamp on every mar
riage certificate issued. A good masy dcc--J

amenta issued by tbe county clerk have
to be stamped, such as ciuz&a papers
eoads ia probate cases have to be
stamped.

County c.erk Eblen. of Salem, who
baa been misting since June 20. return
ed home yesterday, and now some big
sensations are promised in the circuit
judge case It is reported that Eblen is
snort aboot 13.JUU in bis aecooo's which
his friends will ataks good with the
county.

rrcl. e. H. MeAUster left tb s tnoro--
i'ig for Portland from where be wUi go to
Mi. Adams to mrke ib ascent with tbe
Maxama. Prof. JIcA lister wilt await
the arrival l tbe government bo ronatter
at l'ortiand anJ then overtake the party
on nis when c.ugene Kegiater.

Rev. Poling and family returned this
noon irom l'ortiand.

Mias Mary Montanye made Ler first
trip to rorttand today, where she wilt
visit with the family of Hon. Geo. E.
Chamberlain for a month.

Rev. CMLsae. a TOOMmaa 0 ex
cellent attainments liu c.cctad pas-
tor of the C P church in this city and
has assumed his dntws.

Rev. J. L, Jones of tbi city, is a for
mer neighbor of tbe now celebrated
Lieut. Hobton. both residing in tne same
place in Alabama for many year. He
speaks very highly of tiobson as a boy.

Miss Grace G amber, of La Comb. Lino
county, arrived op today and is ibe
guest of the Mi tee Mary and Ella McAI- -
ister. Last Eleventh street. Logece
Guard.

J A. Dutnmiit. of Portland. wll- -
known in Albany has been in Seilzet-lan- d,

where be was elected secretary of
the international Y M C A held there, a
dewved honor.

Last evening a delightful party was
held at the residence of Mr. liejire
Cltne on the Corvallis nad. given by
Miss N Ins. A big load of lively young
people from this city attended.

Mr. Wilbur McCautey, who has been
residing here aitb his uncle Mr. Cooper
Turner, several months, left this morn
ing for bis lortner home in Browns, Mo.,
where be will reside witu an uncle.
Wilbur is a fine young man and made
many friends beie.

Judge H II Hewitt, recently retired
from the Circuit Bench, baa rvsamed
tbe practice of law and his office ia in
the poet office block- - lie has aeacciated
with bim C E Sox, who was admitted to
tbe bar last month- -

Tbe ladies of tbe First M E church
held a picnic at tbe borne of Mrs James
blktna yesterday. A one picnic dinner
was spread a pon tbe lawn and tboee who
weot voted it a delightful day.

Dr. Walker, who did the examining ot
tbe recruits enlisting in the U S service,
at this city today, is a man with a h:s-tor- y.

He was one of tbe party who went
to bunt for tbe great expljrer a good
many years sgo, sad few men have seen
more of tbe world, ur. watker b?ars
tne marks of a veteran.

The girls Militia Club will give a lawn
social at the residence of L t. Blain to
morrow evening. Admission at the gate
5 cents, which will include ice cream and
cake. Everybody invited.

Judge and Mrs. W. C. Hate and fami
ly are expected to arrive in Eugene Moo--

day Irom Klamain rare, ini win in the
future make their home in the city.
Judge Hale has formed a partnership
nth Attorney 11. U. Norton for tbe
practice of law, and they will at once
open op ttieir omce. Judge Hale is a
very able jurist and wm be an bonored
addition to the legal fraternity of this
district, while bis family will be gladly
welcomed to tbe social circles of the
city. Eugene Guard

H Bryant has just returned from
where he was in attendance at

the regular quarterly meeting of the
Board cf Trustees ot the Oregon Fire Re-
lief Association. He says that the
members are getting the very best of
fire insurance and tbat the cost has only
been about 12 per cent of stock company
rates. The quarterly report shows tbat
tbe association bas 7.580 members with
9,804 separate risks insured ggregvting
$4,391,347.00 of insurance. Durin tb
pist three months thirteen losers have
been paid two of which were in Linn
county.

Miss Elizabeth Carotbers.of the public
schools of Salt Lake City, formerly of tbe
Albany schools, in writing to have tbe
address of her paper changed to Chan
tauqua, N. Y., during the summer, says:
I am here enjoying a summers rest and
recreation. Aug. 17th will be liecosnition
Day and it is my expectation to graduate
men wiih tueuaniers, tne class ol us
Today the classes ars organized in Col
legiate department. The lectures so far
aie very nne. Uwt evening a reading
was given by Mr. Underbill, "Midsum
mer Mgbt's Uresm," accompanied by
Mr. Flagler on the pipe organ. I ar-
rived here yesterday after eniovlns a
month in Chicago. Tbat large city is an
Ideal place lor cycling. Alter tbe Z2od
of August I will return to my work in
Salt Lake, first stopping ovsr at Omaha
for a few days at the exposition.

Bailoohs. ine Albany boys, since
Prof Earlston's fine ascensions in Albany,
have naa tne oauoon eraze, and nave
been sending np paper balloons, increas
fng in size. This forenoon Russell Wal
lace sent one op fifteen feet in diameter,
which went so high that it disappeared
irom Bigot.

-
Stop tbat Cough! Take warning. It

mav lead to Consumption. A 25o bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may tave your life. Sold
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Castor! la prt p la os-c-h IsMIm saly. &
Is not aoM ia balk. Boat allow asyoaa u nil
yon aa; alas oa tbs pis ar ynaaiaa ttattt
iaujnataa good "aa "wffl aaswar every
poae." that jo get

Stat ffi . , h

ALL
DRUGGISTS

BEEN IN
Furnituie store

Strong Academic and Professional
courses. Well equipped Training de-

partment of nine grades, with 230 child
ren. Kesra'ar Normal coarse ol three
years. Senior year wholly professional.
Graduates of Acredited High Schools and
Colleges admitted directly to professional
work. The Dip! ma of the school is rec-

ognized by law as a life certificate to
teach. Light expenses The jear for
from $120 00 to f 160 00.

Beautiful and heath ful location. No
saloons.

' The first term will open Tuesday, Sep
tember 20th.

Catalogues, giving fnll derails of work,
cheerfully sent on application.

Address,
P. L. Campbell, President, or W.

A. Warm, Secretary of Faculty.

the demand for an honest, durably

Bicycle Cataiopes- -

HITGHELL LEWIS & 8 h f U II,
Portland, Oregon

Tee Girls Military Clab last evening
gay a pleasant party on tb laws at tb
born of L. E. Blain. Th attendance
was o, ibs ub u t the red cross
order and deserve) tb eneooragementm mu wvonng wormy lnstitotioos. A
nice lunch of ke cream and crackers
was served.

t..r. Cavenees of Cbetoda, Kansas,who fanned near Albany from 1S52 to
iso, and uvea some time in Stayton
twelve year ago, returned to tbia citv

wwanjaj u wui mu it nis nome
indefinitely. Mr. Cavenea has traveled
extensively and says be prefer tbe Pa--
rnnc ooan 10 any place be bas d.

txi wile ia wiut him.-- Mail.
Mr. and Mr. S. L. Kiln will leave

srjoruy ior can rrancisco. Mr. Kim
goe to mak bit regular pricg purchase

uiiv mm. win uis in children
to school Jtis Hazel will eater Mills
seminary, wncr aba will tak a
in music and language. Master Walter
win return to hia place in tb Hamilton
u ram mar school Uorvailis Time.

Mis Maud Hoffman bas assumed
pos.Uoa in Uoodoo ia keeping with bar
sptendic talent. She baa accept-- !
position a leading lad tor I ha DruryLao on of the leading theatre of
London, and bas been asked to join tbe
Lyceum Theatre stork eoatnanv mm Uai.
ing lady for John Hare's r.ew play "Tbe
Martyr," which open in London next
January.

Mrs. Josie Simpson entertained
number of her friend at ber borne, last
louraoay evening. An interesting pro
gram 01 game was render .1, and
freshment served, consisting of
cream, cake, U. Tb affair waa a
mjoyaDte one. 1 doc present wer
Mitwe Elsie Martin, Effi Wilkin,Minni Sievers, Minnie Reiner and
Messrs. Judge Duncan. Robert Wilson,
vsariea jacaansey ana Joan jookun.

HOME AND ABPOAD.

Tbey are now call-n- g it Saaty Agoon account 01 toe chilis there.
Councilman M. Senders has been in

California eeverai days on business.
Mrs. C. O. Le i building a seat cot-t- ag

on her property on Lyon street.
In two weeks the First National Bank

has sold over 6,000 2 cent revenue stamps
mostly ior coccca.

L Grand ia to have a 120.000 brick
school boose, bids Ior the bonds are now
being aakd for.

Tbe contract for building the new ar-
mory for the O. A. C. at Corvahia, bas
been let to i. F. Peterson, of Oorvallis,
lorsy.o.a.

Tbe compositor on an exchange who
set np the word feebly volunteered"
instead of "freely volunteered" was
alive at preas time."

There U talk of an electric line between
Corvallis and Eogeoe. It would be a
fin thing, bat it is doabtfal if at tb pres-
ent time it is anything more than talk.

Tbe Blk are making arrangement ior
tbe biggest excursion of the season, from
Albany .Salem, Junction and other towns
to Newport, on Saturday, Sunday and
Mondaay. July 22, 23, and24.

Cmatill county ia being coned by a
lot of cattle and horse thieves. A big
item about a wholesale lynching may be
looked for from that section of the state
ii it keeps up.

The Soldien Home beard have repealed
tb order appropriating part of the pen-
sion ot tb inmate to tbe use of the
board. It tboald never have beea mad
in tbe first place.

William Hand bas sold his feed and
provision store to Mr E. L Bryan, ot
Tangent,wbo will move to tbia city to re-
side Mr. Brjsn is a reliable man and
will deserve a liberal patronage.

At a special election bald in Walla
Walla Saturday, July 9th, to vote oa tb
proposition to issue $30,000 worth 10--year
bond for tbe erection of a new brick
school boae,the measar was carried by

vote of 261 to 19. . .
m

The Seattle school board have done
very sensible thing by passing a rale

that a teacher shall retain hia or her
place during good behavior, anleea ex-

pelled for cause, thus establishing a
civil service in the school.

The county commissioners of Polk
county have called for new plana for

court bouse at Dallas in place of the
one recently burned, to cost proba
bly about T4U,uuu. z'lana wui be re-
ceived up to Aug. 5.

Now that danger from the Spaniard
is considered past the secret ia let out
that there have not been any submarine
mine at the mouth of the Columbia.
Really no one ever believed there was.
We were all on the inside of the bluff.

The annual conference of th M. E.
church South ia to b held ia OorvaUi.
Th original place of meeting was Al
bany, bat th determination to have th
session ia Corvallis waa reached few
day ago. Tbe meeting will begin oa th
25tn of August- - limes.

Aaron Yost, of Foster, has been given
the contract of carrying the mail be-
tween Lebanon and Foster. The origi-
nal contractor ia J. H. Robinson, ot
Cleveland, Tenn.. who ia to receive $537
for a vear's service, and he sub-l- ot the
contract to Mr Yost. Express-Advan- ce.

Kid Eagan. the prise fighter who went
to tbe Klondike and made a fortune, re-

cently going to San Francisco with $17,-00- 0

in gold, with several valuable claims
on the Klondike, passed through Albany
this morning for Butte, Mon., with bis
bride. He and Lettie Levine, a variety
actress were married a few days ago oa
a day notice, and a very short acquaint
ance, Klondike styie.

From the Gold Hill letter in the Med- -
ford Mail:

It is rumored on oar street that work
wilt soon be started on the two story
brick ot the Odd Fellows and C. II. Dal--
rvinple. The former will have one of
the lower store rooms and all of the up

while the latter will onlyper story con--
f . . . j ja .

trot one Biore room on uie ground uoor.
Preeidsnt Chapman of th U of O gav

an exceTeot address at tb coittg chap-
el oa historical subjects, presenting ia a
comprehensive way tbe situation of th
day which has catted for aa alliance be-
tween tb prominent nation ot th
world. The attendance at the meetings
ol th institute bas been fair, bat quite
a number of teachers have not been
present as required by law. Such will
be reported to the stat superiatendent.

Fitly Five Homes.

There will fifty head ot well bred
young norsea ior sat at Mitchell
Strainey' stables on Ellsworth street,for
a short time, inisis a rar cnanre h
secure a good animal at nominal tiguie

Dawson, the LittleDrugR 1st ot Al
bany, says he will bav a special sale of
Syringe daring Jaly at 15 per cent let
tbaa regular pi ice.

HAVE YOU
Thomas Brink's

Lately. He ha one of the finest stocka of Furni-
ture in the valley.

He has added Bahv Baggies to lis stock.
Just caU in and you will find thai his price3 are the

LOWEST

Seventh 'Annual Session.
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL MONMOUTH OR.

PHOENIX BICYCLES.
"Stand the Racket"

A Leader for TEN TEARS among HIGH GBADK WHEELS. OurPhunix
One-Cra- made a record for Itself last season-N- ot One Broken Crank in Oregon,
Washington or Idaho out of the Hundreds of Wheels sold in these three states in
1847. The Result is that others are counterfeitibg this crank, but this does not
delude Wise Buyers who have already purchased hundreds of the 1898 Phoenix
Bicycles, bo far we have been unable to Get Them Fast Enough to supply our
agents. But our Second Car is on the Rod.

The Golden Eagle
Bicycles ate built for service and to supply

. wheel at a moderate price.

:: -- frite For Our

Goltra & Eumuaugli,
for Albany.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. Joseph. Proprietor. the public.by Fosbay k Mosou.


